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Royal mtkct tbe food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

pros.

POOER
Absolutely Pure

KOVAL BAM ma POWDER CO., fcfW VORK.

The Plattsmonth Journal
. . PL'BLISIIED HY. .

KIRKHAM & GREEN.

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

AT

PLA.TTS1IOUTII, ;ih!3RA3KA".

SUBSCRIPTION.
One year 81.0
One year, in advance 1.00
Six months, in advance, . . . . .50
ThrtMj months, in advance. . .

Entered at th at "latts
mouth, Nebraska, a second-clas- s mat
ter.

SATURDAY, JULY 2, lS'.KS

THK NATIONS l'UKII..

The stability of American institu-
tions is in greater daDger at thistime
than at any period since the Declara-
tion Independence was finned, and
every citizen should be aroused to a
realization of this; danger, and should
use every means within his power to
combat it.

The spirit of imperial; -- i a::d the
lust for conquest and territorial ag"
grandizement and expansion, unless
subdued now. in their incipieucy, are
destined at some future day, to cause
the overthrow of the grandest scheme
of government ever formed upon earth.
There is no truer saying than that

repeats itself,'' and the history of
imperialism, colon zation and aggran-
dizement is the story of effete empires
and ruined republics. No more forceful
illustration of this fact can be found
than the history of the monarchy with
which we are now at war.

Spain has. during her existence,
controlled vast possessions on the con-tine- ut

of Europe; she owned and drew
tribute from all of Mexico, Central and
South America; of the West Indies,
the Philippines, Canaries, and other
islands in every part cf the world. To-

day she holds by a thread, which is lia-

ble to break at any minute, the small-es- t
fraction of her former territory.

She has lost eveiy foot of the land she
owned on the American continent, and
in the West Indies she retainsor.ly Cu-

ba and Porto I'ico. The lormer of
these will soon be an independent re-

public, and tho latter will before long
be in possession of the United State?.
The Philippines are doubtless under
the control of Artniiral Dewey by this
time, and it is altogether likely thai a
republic will be established theie. In
fact, everything seeens to indie te that
Spain will soon le stripped of eveij
inch of her territory except that of her
peninsular home, and even there the
government is tottering and is liable to
be over-turne- d at any time. The peo-

ple are driven to desperation by the
awful taxes laid upon them for the pur-

pose of keeping large armies in the
field in order to hold the colonies in
subjection and to suppress insurrec-
tions of subjects on distant islands,
and their patience is well-nig- h ex-

hausted.
Ancient liouis furnishes another apt

illustration "Rome, who sat proudly
on her seven hills, and from her throne
of boauty ruled the world'' is now but
a subject of history. She subdued the
world, and was crushed by her own
weight.

May the divine liuler of Nations
preserve the great republic from such
a fate!

Every tradition of the nation and
every precept of Americmism are op-

posed to the idea of imperialism.
Washington cautioned againet it in his
farewell address, and every one of the
founders of the republic opposed it
Are we of this latter day,when wrought
up to a high tension by the excitement
of war and the success of American
arms, to set at naught the cherished
ideas and advice of the framers of our
constitution, the most perfect political
document ever written by human
bands? To do so would be suicidal
We have maintained our supremacy on

this continent by a strict enforcement
of the Monrce doctrine, which means

that we have said to tbe nations of
Europe, "Ytu let us alone in America,
and we will let you alone in the rest of

the world." To depart from this rule
now would be to involve ourselves in

every international dispute that might
arise. Tbe moment that we step off

the American continent tbe nations of
Europe will consider therngelves justi-Ge- d

in inr-ddlh- with affairs in this
hemisphere, and the consequence will
be that vre will not onlv have to main
tain large armies in lh- - different
sessions which we may arq-ilrp-

. lut our
homearmytr.u.it. h I:rg?Iy increased.
This meus increased taxation, with
no resulting tent-ti- l except tho e'.ory cf
having "an wpire upon which the sun

nevrr spH.
Thin lathe beginning-o- f thori:d. In

creased revenues and increased expend

itures open the way for official corrup-

tion and the plitnd-- r of the public.
This means still higher. taxation, and
finally revolution and ruin.

This is a gloomy picture, hut it is
mi-rel- a reflection of history. Let
every patriot take warning.

It would seem that the contemplated
sending of a fleet to bombard the coast

cilie3 of Spain .would be the wisest

mtve that could be mude and will no

d'.tuht cause thf war to he unled in

short order. The gieat nmj.-iit- of

th Spanish people ate kept in com

pile ignorance cf the true siftiHtion,

and ate led to believe that the Spanish

ar:s are everywhere victorious and
that the American army and navy are
almost annihilated. To bombaid Cadiz
and Duiceloua wonld bo to demonstrate
to tlu-s-o people that we are n. t only
ah!e :o take care of our own country,
but to carry the war into that of the
ennjv. This would certainly cause

Spaiu to sue for peace at once, and

would almost as certainly result in the
overthrow of that government, for the

mists are only held in check by

th-i- r leaders in order to allow a suc- -

epsnfu! prosecution of the war. When

it ;s shown to them that the govern

ment h;s been deceiving them, and
that th- - witr is a failure, the end of the
Sp misti dynasty has come. Let the
th'f t go to Europe.

Ti'K people who are taking sra;ll
portions of tho government loan are

not doing it as an investment, but in

or.ii r to len t their aid in prosecuting
th- - vr,-r-. They would just as soon
have i:on-intere- .t I eaiing bjr.ds s

thos bearing three per cut interest.
But then the Shyiocks of Wa'.l street
wouldn't, and they are the ones whose

interests are to Le consulted.

'"Tiik Cass county fair hi's been a

faice for several yeais," says the Ne-

braska City News, "and everybody (ex-

cept ' hose who are getting a pull at the
appropriation) is aware of the fact that
it is a waste of money to hold a fair
his e r. But the funds can be

reached, and must be spent iu some
wa v."

Ik jo.i are opposed to allowing the
Cass county agriculture society to rob
the tax-p- a ers o ths county of 70 or
J5"0, make a protest. nte your
opinion on the. matter to The JoL'ii--

n'al and it will be handled to the best
advantage.

Tiik decision of the supreme court
ou the Oaiaba police commission law
renders the election cf an anti republi-

can to the supreme bench this fall an
absolute certainty. But, then, there
never was any doubt on that mutter.

I 'h liuate of Fiprniicii
t the meeting of the city council

last Monday evening, the following es-

timate of expenses for the fiscal jear,
eiid:i u in August, 1S9!, was made:
For snlurii b of Mayor, councilnicn,

c!ert. and city attorney, the
sum of HW) 00

K.r i riiitiiif,-- 30 00
H..HnliiiK fri'-'Jiier- s 300 00
Mtt-tt- mil t:rt,iini! 2U CO

iiylrnnt rrntal 4300 0l
Gnu an-- electric light 2WO 00
Inclilonta! tifcnse Clio 00
Kxpfeiise of jarks 225 (0
Interet on H. & M. bonds.... 50

Interest on Kearton owir JS46 47
li(;h bond Interet-- t 4345 00

storm water sewer bonds, interest 3200 90
Inttr"e :iiii; ( avinj; bonds, lntcrebt 6C0 00

n.is. H ii. bonJs Interest 24'XJ 00

Totnl 2lfiT7 67

TrfT.-Miello- n.

avoua, June 29. Avery elaborate
wed linir took place at tbe residence of
Mr. and Mis. Amsdell Sheldon, one
m l" north of town, at high noon today.
Tt. brid is Mr. Sheldon's eldest
daughter, and the groom, Clarence E.
Tefft, the son cf ex Senator Orlando
Tefft. Bi'v C. J. Sage officiated. Many
valuable presents were given the
couple. About forty guests ere pres-
ent. The bappy couple departed this
evening for Denver, Colo . for a ehoit
hone moon.

lraH of Mr. I!tu-- .

Word has been received in this city
announcing th death at Houston,
Texas, of Mrs. J . W. Haines. Tre de-

ceased left her husband in tbiscity sev-

eral months ago, and with her three
youngest children, went to Houston to
reside with her eldest daughter. Mrs
Fred Woodson. Her death resulted
from an operation which she was un-

able to withstand.
llurllngton ICoute. Holiday Kntm. July

1, 3 anil 1.

One fare for round trip between
stations not more than 200 miles apart

good to return until July 5. See
ticket agent for particulars.

PERSONAL AH D OTHERWISE.

Dr. Marshall, Qradvato DENT--

3T, Fitzgerald blocte.
Cha Jimi.-.- n of Alvowasa I'IhUs- -

u oni h vit r, Wi ll: sdy .

Mr di i l'-- t r V f

Ciei k vinil'u lo u - !i,c.-n-,i .

11 T. 11 ichtord. tbJ L- - u i v iiie hard
ware merchant, was in torn: UeUnn- -

The many friends of Conr id Solvate!
will be sorry to learn of his seiious id-ne- sa

with an attack of eczetn i

Misses Ed r. a ni;d May lVteisen vent
tin to II:ve! C- - Ihurd;y strinnn.
rthere they took p;tri in a concert.

John l'ai khill of Houston, Texas, is

visiting inlncny imwiius ci.u.in..--,
MfFdmnes 'vV-

- K Fox ai.d il. N.
Divey

1) M. Jones is "i.j yu.g . v.-ii- i from
brother, T C. Jnes. oi .New ..ex- -

, nid hi- - sister. M i's. Evans, of

Frankly n. In J.
Will Archer, who h is 1" o working

n the sS;.--p- U ILivel.'ck. has accep' ed
a iiii.i if iheronnd !hm; at tl ih- -

i. rt.-o- l 1o thai piare Tiiuisday.
J..O..-- 11 .It! st, J . II- - Hal'. Frank

IVi.i v .,od Ui:r,ii Fe!!o".f drove over to
vYeepine .V ater Thuisday to attend a
tner'ing o! the county central cotn-ri:- i'

: e.
Wii'e to J. Franeis, Cleneral I'as-seo,r-- r

Aui t t, B ; rl ii;cr on Rmte,
0:ii !' . for handsome C2 paje para-phlt- t

desciiptive of the trans-Miasis-sip-

Exposition FBEE.
John Archer, of WaJbach. Neb ,

who h;ss been visitingat the exposi ion
and with his father, Jud-- e Archi r, in

this city for the past ten djs, depart-
ed

"Thursday for hoioe.
I h.iv t.rs lie several Atom Sprayers
hest thing out for de-troi- ng hups or

ii.sfvt'? on fruit trees, shrubs,vines and
plants. A perfect potato-bu- g killer.
Only SI --'o. C. W. Siikk.man.

M'V l)uii2-ii- i and wife are attending
a fetate meeting of Christian church
ministers at Beatrice this week. Kev.
Davis Errctt of Canton, Mo., will c

the pulpit ;' theChristian chuich
next Sunday rrorning and evening.

Joe Carrigau, a young man employed
i'i the Birlineton blacksmith shop,
ws prostrated with the h-- at last
Wednesday afternoon, and fr a time
Li ? condition w;is serious. He is now
grttmg along nicely, and will recover.

Councilman John P. S.itth r dcpai t' d
Wednesday for San I'r.mfisco, Cab.
where h will attend the national con-

vent i n of the Turnverein. Mr. St-tl- -r

- a delegare representing Ne-b- i

eastern Knn:is and norih-we-ite- m

Missouri. lie exptcts to 1

ab-.en- rt'oout three weeks
W. T. Smith of Mt. Pleasant or.

Tl urrde.y so'd to Ben Beck in an f

Bock Bluff precinct, a Iluber entire.
;ind Liucoln cornshf!t-r.csting?2.- b 0
Mi Beck man is a hard working f;r
m-- r. and will n.v.v be prepared to

dale his nyisjlibars in shehiti."
tht ir c un and thrashing small train.

MiKikti the ltpst.
'Vuil Hros famous "(Jut Hei!" :s r i

ht ' 5c oisar n the market.

I'rrmat nr- - t:. Ii riitlnii.
WkeI'IXis WATKii. Neb . June o'

A ; i- ce of gas pipe, some powder and
a match comprised the materials
which, after th? explosion yesterday,

the fsce of Neil, son of R.
S Wilkinson. Tii cheek bone was
exp-'sci- an ! t'ne cut extended down
thtoiitfh the upper lip.

heap i:att Tn OntHlin.

()a account of the Trans-Mississip- pi

Turnus', the B. A; M. will sell rund
trip tickets for 60 cents for trains ar-

riving in Omalu on the morning of
June 30;h. W. L. Pickett.

llurlingloii l.'outr.

ii'.v rates, east west and south.
Sin Francisco atiJ return, June 2S

an 129; Hoc Springs, S. D , and leturu,
J n 'if ."50 and July 5, Portland, Ore., and
return. June 30 and July 1; Nashville,
Ttnn., and return, July 1, 2, 3; Salt
Lake City and ret in n. July 3; Wash-
ington, D C. and return. July 3, 4. 5;
Buffalo and return, July 11, 12.

Ask the local ticket aent for par-
ticulars.

J. FKAN'CIS.
General Passenger Agent, Oimha.

Sheriff's Sale. .

BY VIRTUE O AN OUDSIt OP SAI.K. issued
by UeorKe f . llousewortb. cleric of Hie dis-

trict court within ami fur Chsh county, Ne-
braska, Knd to Iii9 ilirectt-d- I will on Die

SOth ly or July, A !.. IS'JS,
ttwoo'clork p. iu. of snid day, hi the KOiith

door of the court house in the city of i'iniis
inoutli. In said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for caeli, the following real
estate, to wit : Lot four 4i and lota live (:i and
six (fil.all In block thirteen (13) in the city of
I'luttMiiouth. Casi county, Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonnint? or in anywise appurtHlnOii; ; the
suuie beinK levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Amanda Uerrmann and Clara Herr-
mann, as heir of Fred Herrmann, do
ceased, defendant, to satisfy a Judg-
ment of said court recovered by Tho Liv-
ingston Loan and liullding Association, plain-lit!'- ,

atralnst said defendant.
I'lattFmoutb, Neb., JuneSS. A. IV, IPOS.

W. D. WHKKLEIt,
Sheriff, t'asa countr. Neb.
.My J. I). McUkiuk, Ueputy.

Matthew Geki.no, Att'y for I'laintitT.

Legal Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of William Ossen-kop- ,

deceased.
This cause camo on for hearing upon the

petition of Margaret Osspnkop. administratrix
of the estate of William Ossenkop, deceased,
praying for license to sell the east half of the
northwest ijtiarter of section twenty three,
township twelve, range eleven, east ith p. in..
Casa county. Nebraska, or a sutlicient amount
of the same to bring the sum of (1.600 for the
payment of tbe debts allowed against the said
estate and the costs of administration, there
not being suttieient pesonal property to pay
debts and expenses.

It Is, therefore, ordered that all persons In-

terested in the said esttte apjiear before me at
the court house in the City of Plattsmonth. Ne-

braska, on the 23d day of July. 18HS, at 1 o'clock
p. in., to show cause why a license should not
be granted to said administratrix to sell so
mnch of the above described real estate of said
deceased as shall be necessary to pay said
debts and expenses.

Dated thia lutb day of June, A. D. !!?.
B. S. RAMSEY".

' 'Judge of the District Court.

F. G. Frieke & Co
Will keep coiiK(Ht)(ly i. a Ur.ua a fill! r.n.

"pompleto stork of fure

p3 6

JJTIUI
..and MEDICI N E3

PAINTS, OIL O X
.

'm h fuil ; i i - o i iteii'
f urc l!iiorn for nit.Ii' ir.Rl pur; o- - --

Sj.i rl'-.i Mtk-niiti- clvcti tfi

COKP0UfDifG rRrSCHimu

Full Line of. .

GUNTHKK'S
Celebr.itcd
Chicago
CANDIES

I Whitebreast Goal Yard il

5 , Lincoln Avenue and
5 Marble Streets, i

H. M. SOENNIOHSEN, M'g'r
t

! Large Supply of All the
I5KST GRADES

Iiii-'.- lii:j; ttie Fninons -

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and

' Cannon City Lump,
Alw ,;srn I if n! Also n uai.tily t clii-ai.e- r

i f.r :.! f XI"'!' ' I..

i u!"i::.f,;'r.,::'.,;"n:'.H!. i Wood
A!; i.riil" Trviii;pl'y :i livi red to any ..rt 5

I of t!iO city. Leave orders at gro- - J
i ry sturv of A . ll.Weckbscu &t'o. t

The Hotel Plattsmonth

fForincily City Hotel.)

V.. li. HJilTZHAUSKN. Prop.

lies', fl .'') day lifuse in tlie Hnte.
l'ii'r, i My rl aasci and refurnished. ss

tHl.lf. Uo't of service.

(' i ro-- r tnci Third -- tr- t

j Plattsmouth 1

BOTTLING WORKS
" ' v- - r ti n niT r . u ft n 11 S

ii'.ii.hUhHbuiiUM!
l Proprietor.

j Manufacturers ol . . .

Mineral and
j Soda Waters.

Ai! kinds cf . . .

j TEMPERANCE DRINKS
!

; ..Local Agent..

Krog Brewing Go.
J ..AND..

Bchlitz Bottled Bear.
I ;o .1 Delivered to any i'rt of the

city without extra charge.
i

M.tlu-n- t, I'ImI tniuoutl-.- . l.I

Popular Omaha Resorts- -

PlattMontii Eichaogo..
coD. S. Draper, rrop

1016 t::outh Tenth-st- ., OMAHA
. .THE l'.KST OF. .

Uef, juor? and igar?

Always in Stock. inclii'iiiiK the
.'e'elriit"d

..Schlitz Milwaukee Beer..

IMattstuoiith friend:, especially invited

Schlitz No. 21 "AR
E. 0. MEYKtt, Mgr. ( CAKE

.... A KINS l.INi-- 1F...

WINKS. LIQUORS, CIGARS.

A1hi NeKtl FnrnlHhed I 1 II . Iliti xirri.
Kooiiim for Kent. I A IIA . .

JOHN MUMM,
..DKALER IN..

ine ittors and jigar?.

..THE CELER RATED..
ANHEUSER-EUSC- H BEER

ON DKAI'GIIT.

Fine Billiard and Pool Tables.

HOTEL RILEY ANNEX

MEN .WANTED
School

Farmer.
Mechanics

AirtntA- -

Teach-
ers,

Sla-ihi- na

Anyone honest Riid willing to hustle, wb will
.ny good whkc and pive steal y employment.

With onrfseiliticB nnd personal help tiny roan
fully alive and willing to work ran win a pay
liiK ponition with us. Apply quick, staline ae.

L. L. MAY & CO..
Nnraerymen, ScelnieB and Florlata. -

2

Sfrrif
Vis i a 'C' x o

Opposite ZLiGX.jd.lr cf Cacc Ccr. :.' .

peciai

We sell for cash

We guarante
Everything
First Class.

Cr)cnsi il milk. 3 ran s
(Juii l jifdfhes. pi r !i

IS 11-- rrl l"rtnuiHU-- l M!?iil--
.

l'.t :hs hest "(V snj;,r
15'ieket Syrup
Ihicket .Jeily

l li ill p.tektiue oat ni.vil
Price's bai-in- pnwi!' r, c--

I'riee'M haklllL' pi V.d.l.
I r - IJcfi 'nl it l-

- y- v i ( r, 1 il

Ca'.nnie! h.fktt:.! jm fer. b tr
1

Km" :i i!

lot: srtck s ti'
Ie;;t S;ilt. -- V) pour rtx

Lemon ex met. h ttle
'rni ila l ' rnc!

C il Oil. fer hmHoii

New York Ciestm 'her-e- . t ': t ..
(iooil hiic!;et ?
1 lihre tnirkets

it

of

j f
c

- ti -. - -

' '' CI:ii ilil'Tll'.r
Oa:r'-- !

i ":.--'it C'iiti
' . '. i .. Vcuih- -
" .:. V ov", t):inin, ,

5 t'.ti:'!:Jirtn. I
- I 7 ma: i. i a

.:.:t'ai!t"C to
: - . Mi f'ii!
: ... - r lOt'iiiy eold tr

.J.'.y. l- - oi'-t- ?

nx for
i- -' f'

llie fiociety Trln to New York.
On account of daily carrying persons

of high social standing, theNew
Limited is known as the so-

ciety train from Chicago to New York.
The prefereucn for thia train is easily
understood when the luxury enjoyed
on it is considered. II. H. Dbkino,
A. P. G. Agt., 24S South Clark St.,Chi-cag- o

for further information.
'1

jv r.

p 3 s rr
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Read our Price List

Wiii Pay

11 Hr.iri. lUil li---

1 1 K:ei-;.r:- tl.xir bins. .
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rl.Oti 1 1 Iitnp ehiniTi-s- i

!.' f ! Aiifo s'mc
Ard'icoi ti cr.iich.
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You to Gail s;t This Great
Special Sale.

PARTMENT
Opposite Bank Cass County.

:"-.h::- r;ni

:r:'...pA.rst

Penn-
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WZVii.iV PHILLIP ThlbROLr,

Afiheiiser-Buse- h

Local for the

Of St. IiO"U.lS, jvlo

Famous Pale and
KEG AND

And the Great

"Canadian Olub''

STOP

The Casino
Street,

ritopumrois.....
Agent Celebra.?i

....IN BOTTLEC.

:,f
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Brewing Ass'n

Budweiser Beer

MALT K" VYjBINE.
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